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ATTENTION#

OFFICES AND FLATSShould be paid to the type
writing sent out of one’s 
office.
The only typewriter which 

gives a constant, perfect 
alignaient is the visible 
writing

Rs® otiT sale To Loan c d\,JOHN FISKEN &
23 Scott Street. 4 133

K
»

Ontario Now Becomes Chief Source 
of Abrasive Supply and Great 

Things Are Expected.

R

CRAWFThe Corporation has a con
stant supply of Trust Moneys 
to loan at lowest current races 
of interest on mortgages of 
real estate.

Correspondence and person
al interviews are invited.

HELP WiN\'UIi.

167•\TUU DON'T HAVE TO HUNT FOR 
X wr«k If roil are a com|x-t»nt mi,.. 

ginplxr. You . an take yonr .notée of no. 
«tien». Wbr not learn lelegraphy with 
us 7 Yoo eau graduate In from three to i, 
m.ratbs Our telegraph hook tell* ow 
We tnall It free. Dominion Krhool of Tele, 
graphy, 8ti Kink at re ft Kant, Toronto, jj

\IT ANTED KTOVK 
W atoaily employment.

Co., Hamilton.

Underwood 490
“ It’s a perfect machine."

il United Typewriter Co.Mir. O. A. overs*rom, a prominent 
Swedhth mining «jgUwer, If at U»
King Bdwa/rd, having come to Toronto 

| from Craigmont, Renfrew County,where 
! he has been supervising the erection of 

the large mill that the Canada Corun
dum Company has erected at that place.

Mr. Overstrom auatea that Mile mill, 
which le virtually completed, and which 
wlH be in operation in about two weeks,
H larger liban any ore concentrating 
mill in British Columbia, or, Indeed, in 
Canada, its initial capacity will be 
3WI tone per day. He state» that In 
ordinary concentrating mills a 70 per 
cent concentration I» sufficient, but 
with corundum It muet be got nbout 
Oh per cent, pure, and this necessitate*

! a mill almost twice the size of what 
, would other wise be necessary.

The mill ha* been built on the unit The Women's Canadian Historical
system, and it* capacity can readily be  . -emltr meeting yee-Ir.creased to four or «lx hundred tons, Society held Its re^tlar meeting yee-
wlfh very small expenditure. The capa- terday afternoon. Lady Kdgar prasta- 
<Jty of the crushers already Installed Is i0g. About sixty member» were In at- 
n.uch over this amount. The ore 1» t d oe. It wae announced by Lady
blasted out lu large masse*, and to tenant u= ____
save breaking this down with ham- Edgar that $3008 had been collected to 
me..-», a giant crusher ha» beetf In- date for the erection of a Queen Vie- 
stalled which ha* e dally capacity of . k-ii anA the sneakerfrom 800 to 1000 tone, or more than an “*• mem"ria‘ L
average tralnload. Prom this crusher requested that general suggestion» be 
tlio cOrundum-bearlng rock 1# automa- offered concerning ways and means or 
tlcally fed to three other courtiers I hat augmenting the fund, expressing her 
reduce W to about an Inch In diameter, belief that $1000 could be raised yearly 
From these crushers It travel* to six toward the desired object, 
sets of crushing roll# that reduce It The desirability of reserving old pa- 
untll it Is fine enough 1o concentrate, per», letter» and other documents sav- 
Theee roll» were especially designed by <wlng of the historical from musty ob- 
Mr- Overetrom and Mr. G. F. Bartlett, : uvion was strongly urged by Lady Kd- 
the superlntenden* of the Canada Cor- i gar, who mentioned Lord Rosebery's 
undum Company, and are the most deliverance on the importance of so- 
striking feature of the mill. cieties being founded in England with

Mr. Overstrom «ays they are the btlat alm jn view. 
heaviest and most powerful ever built A paper read by Mies Fitzglbbon,
Ir. America, and they have several new ..^jy Traveling In Ontario," dealt 

: features for which Patent* have been wlth the experience» of the pioneer# 
applied for. Their weight exceed# th.it jo the expjoratjon of the province.

: "£rt>e cruehtog rolls of the great Ana- Letter. from »jr Wilfrid Laurier, 8. 
ootida mill of Montana by several tons. . wnuje and Prof. Mavor, acknowl* to Tnd Sigin# the ^euelptof XZiw. au-
lhL rained nual report, were read; also a comrau* 

» uMmiïa s”ck^fhlr£ nication from the Belleville Historical 
: wÎES tStVS* go through them ***£■
! came out almost like a sheet of paper.

It was announced that Mrs. James 
Bam, who thru lllneee was unable yes-

Ç=r~
LIMITED,

7-8 Bast Adelaide Street, 
TORONTO. ’
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aSr%às* Tlldeu R.C.B.l • s Sels Agents.

<fA
ftir ANTKD-HMAUT YOUNG GIRL Tl> W do bonne work ; gold wages; refer, 

mini red, -80 Wjlcox-sim-i. ,-,,tThe Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

--4H tlT ANTKD-1MMEDIATLLÏ, AN „ |.;x. 
W perlenrort cutter of overall» md 

■Apply Jen,.CARRIERS WANTED
EASY MONEY

Highlander]smocks, to Bo to Winnipeg, 
.îobnïmi. Walk»» House. Pii TORONTO.69 YONGB ST. ■MT ANTED TWENTY KIVU UI lllxl 
W for I lie manufacture of overall.. and 

«mock», In Winnipeg; can moke from *;»i to 
KO per month, according to exirerlemr. 
Apply linmeillately t" Km-reon Ibig.-e, 
Mansfaeturlns Company, Wln-ilpog, or Ji« 
Jobuaon, Walker House, City.

-7

WILL HAVE AN ARCHIVE.
/fll made by t at art, reliable young men 

delivering morning World routes. 
The World has openings for » few 
goed terrier*.

Tbs R.C.B.j 
defeat of th 
alley* !•« r-‘ 
gelby at ,t*»J
individual *<1
nude the l>4 
(cores:

W.C.H.8. Becttle t# Adopt He** Lord 
Rosebery's Suggestions. ■\rr tHM.KHALH MBN'K KUBMSHINIIH 

W —Traveler wanted ereat of T.a-onlo 
and north: commlaalon only: good aide line 
wreyford St Co., Wl Klnt atreet .West.

e —On
Hlghlaiubr

Black ... 
Grant ■ -•
Haves -. • i

Meade ...
Average « 
Royal Can» 

Gordon .» 
Walton ... 
McBride .. J 
Wilson ...
Bland

Average tjU

\%T ANTED-rOMPBTKNT C,KSFM A U 
W «M-rvant ; gooil wagew; thrw in fam

ily. 84 North ftberbournedkivet.
Apply 83 YONGE 8T.

EDUCATIONAL.TO-MORROW MORNING WANTED.
wvwwvwwwVwwvwwwVW»

NIGHT SCHOOL XIT ANTED TO HUNT KMAU, K><. 
YT ■ tory or Bat wanted Immediately for 

light manufacturing, with steam heat ai,<i 
small nvallahle power; Toronto or rlelnlty. 
Room 888, King Edward Hotel.;Re-open» January 4th

Monday Wedneadavand Friday Evg’s 
each week, 7.30 to9.80 o’clock.

All Commercial -Subject* thoroughly 
taught by sixteen experienced teacher».
Personal attention e specialty. Call 

or phone for particular*-

T7I AltM WANTED WOULD KENT OR 
AJ buy 100 to »0 nerve within 15 lull’» ft 
Toronto. Must he In tool »inte of cult'-l- 
tion. Apply Box 35, World.AT 8 O’CLOCK SHARP SB

LOST OR FOUND.

M 11, THIUD CON., 
f the morning of Jan, 

*>rae, recently cl pped, 
eiiead, and < ne white 

Owner may hire

Bunehin 
Fisher ... 
Hawley ... 
j Pringle . 
Mlfeiivll ... 
R. Pringle 
Duncan . • •

Average X 
Lledekrana 

Boyce ... Paterson ..
r-lfalr'd :

Arena m haul' 

Average K

OUND—ON 
Rant York.

__ , one cheetnut
white spot un, foi 
spot on ttp of nose.

by proving property and paying ex. 
. Apply David Dunonn, Don P.O,

1Central Business College
Venge end Stern*rd Sts., City.

A. F. Sprott, 
Secretary.

We start our Semi-Annual Clearing Sale. We have 
named this one our “ Freeze Out Sale,” not so much to be odd 
aa with the determination of “freezing out" every winter gar
ment in our store at and below zero prices. Please hear in 
mind that the word ZERO means cost and BELOW 
ZERO will mean below cost. We mean to make this sale 
the largest in our history, and if money-saving prices will do 
it we are bound to win.

Mme
pense#.W. H. Shew,

1 ■ Principal.
!vvvwnA«vvvwvM«onavvMAiu MONEY TO LOAN.

4 DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD flOODsi

A.ra.,£5"p,.-D<of
Money can be putd In smell monthly nr 
weekly payment*. All busloew ecnndee. 
till. Toronto Security Ce., 10 Lawler Baud, 
lug, 6 King West.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 
FOR SALE

In use only three month*. A* good es 
new. Will be sold at a moderate price 
App'y to Frank Bretz, WORLD OFFICE 
Toronto.

I j From the mils the ore goto to nets of 
I ; revolving screen-* and 1» fed on to three
I ! rows of concentrating tables- There at* . . ......................
I twenty -right of there, end they -have a torday to apeak on PubMcatlon* Re- 

capiictly of from 10 to 15 ton* each, latlng to Canada, mm had been arrang- I They separate the corundum iront tiie ed, will do «0 at the society'# next meet- 
I rock by means of the difference In epe- , in*.
I eifle gravity. Any corundum that Is not I The engagement of offices In the
li pure I* sent over a second rime- The Union Building, Toronto-street, by
I ! pure corundum I» carried I trio bine, Mise Fltzghvbon, to be used an an ar-
I where k Is allowed to drain- The con- chive for the documente, hooka and
II cent rating process is a wet one. and papers belonging to the society, met
; thousand* o’ gallons of water wilj. be with general approval.

I constantly pumped git through the 
mill.

After having drained, the corundum Is 
carried by a conveyor to a separate 
building, known am the grader building.
Here It Is dried, carefully sized an<l 

I put Into 100 pound duck bags, reedy 
for shipment. The daily output of the 
mill will be worth from #3)00 to $2000.

\tTsonetloaned salaried ubo. 
iVl pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
bearding tantme*. without »ecsr*y: easy psy. 
ments: largest business tn 48 principal 
cities. Tolmon. 80 Victoria-street. cd

h/TONEY ADVINPED TO 8AI.ATÎIE.1 
iJKI people, balding permanent pos tlootj- 
011 their own name. lowest rate* In --Ity, 
Bernard A Co.. 502 Temple Building.

Toronto— 
Ntblnck .. 4 
Hptnk ... 4 
Allison ... 
Wallace ..J 
Johnston . J 
Boyd ... d 

Average M 
lAedcrkraij 

t'rmher .. J
r.ntWbtetle 
Lorech .... 
Newton ... 
Marrer .. I 
L. Arch a ml

Average fJ

4 BBOLTÎTELY THE CHKAPE8T Pl-Ar* 
^X. In town to borrow money on fnrnl- 
tnre or piano; eecurlly le not removed from 
your poeeesulon, easy payments. Mntml 
fleenrify Co., first floor. 144 Tonge-etreet.

-

Here Are the Freeze-Out Values: COUNTESS HASN'T ANSWERED YET,
® r7r\ /\AA-l PER CENT., CITY, 
ïjP t farm, building leans.*
No fees. Agents wanted. Oommlmlen paid. 
Reynolds. 79 Vlctorla-sfreet, Toronto.

But Police Are gsile Certain of 
Hu Sinned'a Identity.$7.00 Men’s Tweed Suits, $3.69 Lied.- mdlj 

Hulllvan ... 
Welle ... 
Dailey ... 
Munson .. I 
Dan-eon ... 
Mclree ...

Average M 
llrenndli-rj 

Hryern ,.. 
Wtewart ... 
Kramer ... 
Kelly .. .. 
Pellow 
Btltrel ...

“SpeeialiiU in Progreuire DentUtry.’’

NEW YORK paTnuemi There were no eurprlees yesterday
A tramway run. from the mill to .he ^ Archibald Edward

cvmrpany's wharf cm the York River. Stuart, who Is sojourning with Oov- 
and during navigation the boats make «rnor Van Zant, over the Don, as a 
dally trip* to Barry'* Bay on the Can- vagrrant That the man locked up ae 
a da Atlantic Railway. ...

The mill is built upon the hillside. The Stuart and the person who married the 
ore from the qlsarrle* goes In at the Countess of Russell under the name 
lop and gradually works Its way down of Athrobold Stuart De Modena are one 
by gravity until It comes out a* a fin* end the same the police believe to be 

. tolled product at the lower end. . tru. Correspondence found on him goes
Mr- Overstrom says that the Craig upov# that portions of his post- hls- 

Mlne I» not, properly speaking, a mine tory are very similar to those of Pe 
at all. but an open quarry, "r rather. Modena Detective Slemln le working 
a series of quarrie*- The Iswt blast he qtugently on the case and I* ascert.iln-

iDg many fncta' w1llch wt,en «rung, SHOO said 4000 ton». He says It » tofether may amount to something.
There 1. no doubt now in the minds

to view-, but that he has seen a deposit ha"h^'
of magnetic Iron ore In the nor: h of rowed money In different places. 
Finland that probably equalled U In Stuart ha» not been the l^at bit buck- 
size. The company has n deposit far- ward in uw-ng the name of G. P. Ma
ther UP the York River that It also gann, whom he met on the steamship 

| %(,ry large, but the other deposit- Mr. Tunisian when coming to Canada. It 
Overstrom has seen are com na rat I ve] y fat claimed that there ale a few people 
*mnl). There are several small deposits who regret meeting Stuart, a» far as 

! on the Muduwaeka River below the money to concerned, but they are peo- 
Palme-r R-apld*. on which the company pie who would sooner eland a lose than 
now has a couple of gangs of men doing have any publicity in connection with 

development work. Some of the the case, 
crystals of ryirundum In- the deposit Mir. Robinette ha» not yet received 
farther up the York River are deep blue any reply to the cablegrams sent to 
and a I meet transparent enough to be the Count ee* of Russell and Robert N. 
called sapphires. At the Craig Mine Roekell, Gray'» Inn-square, London, 

j some of the crystal* are of red color. , jn Boston *n E. A. Stuart «topped at 
but they are quite opnque.and he thinks the Hotel Touraine. He owed a small
there to little or no chance of a"y be- bm there when he departed. He left
Ing found that will be clear *2 ** security a large portmanteau. He
make rubles. The ' promised to remk money from Tonyito

^ dTw MWWcrlmd^ a^d In eover hie Indebtedness. The bill has
remhle* Craig Mme corundum and no , ^ .. .
rubles are likely to be found there not 1>efn pa,fl F*1'
either.

Four years ago. what is the village of i 
i Cralarront was hush. It now- ha* a | ■
population of about 400 people, an 1 I* Requrste Hove Been Mode and One 
111 up by ele-trie lights- In years to j 
(om> ore could be fthesply brought hy - 

; an serial tramway from the smaller de- 
j posits bclcw the Ralm-r Rapids and j 
from the York River deposit*. !

; Mr. Overstrom thinks that Ontario tion to the inconveniences that will uc- 
8 will soon have e* commanding a posl- from the elimination of the bar-
I i t'orr In th- production of abrasive* a*
I She has In the production of nickel.

ART.
50 Men's Dark Tweed Suits, with neat stripe, sizes 36 to 44, 

regular 7.00 suit», Freeze-out Price ...... ^3 ■ ^7
50 Suits, medium shade brown rweed, broken plaid pattern, 

reg. 8.50 to 10.00 values, sizes 36 to 42, Freéze-out Price - - C/VZ:‘

DENTISTSCos Y OH Of MS 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO
T W. L. FORSTER — P O 
el. Painting. Rooms : 24 
West, Toronto.

RTBA IT 
Klog-etrtetpm, c. r. Xsisst, Srs*.

STORAGE.
WEAK MEN

lestant relief—and a posltivs ear* far loss 
vitality, sexual weakness, nsrron» debility. 
smml.Elon» mod v»rloooele,uas Haxelton • vl 
tallser. Only fffer on* month', treatment, 
Mskee ■•» etrung, vlgerong ambitious.
J. t. Hazel ton. Plx.O., 301 Yonge Sc Toronto

y TOBAOB FOR FURNITURE ANlTFT. 
tj sons: doable end single furniture me 
for Bov1"»#: the oldest end most rrllahl* 
firm. J-vsfer Storage and Cnrtsge, 889 8pa- 
dloa avenue.

e

Men’s 6.50 Heavy Tweed Overcoats, 2.59
2.59

Average
Majority75 Heavy Tweed Overcoats, in dark color, with stripe, tweed 

lined, regular pric«t 6.50 sizes 36 to 44, Freeze-out Price
8§ LEGAL CARD».

R, r. r j
Highlander] 
Indians . 
Toronto* .

/h OATHWOKTH A RICHARDSON, BAR. 
\i filters, Holldtore, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

C^RE OF DEPENDENT CHILDREN.
6.50 Youths’ Long Pant Suits, 2.79 Gratifying Report of th# *T Child- 

ren's Aidf Soelvflso In Province. TOSEl'H heighixuton, bakrihtkr
etc., 6 Khig etrc.-t west, Toronto,

Game* iv 
Lledrrkrani 
It.U.B.C, a' 25 Youths’ Singic-br easted Sacque Suits, sizes 31, 32 and 35 Q

only, neat, twetd suits, regular 6.50 values, Freeze-out Price - - (Cm m t
■ Th*> Depnrtment of Neglected and De- 

p<‘nf1<»nt <*hlldr«n of the Prorlnc# hn« pre
pared Its twelfth annual report. It pro- 
Mnts a highly gratifying state of affairs.

There are 27 children's aid awMIes ac
tively at work, fa addition to a number of 
cwmmlttees In rural sections. During the 
pa*t year, homes were found for 230 rtifi- 
dren from Infancy up to 1<> yearn, and situ
ations were fourni for older children. There 
la on the records now a total of 2<X30 chil
dren who haic been placed hi footer homey.

A remarkable fact pointful out by Mr. 
Kelso I* that of the 20wi children who have 
been taken in charge, many of them com
ing frvm the toweH aurroundlngH, not « ne 
<»an be found In muy prison or penfi«»nMary. 
Another noticeable /eaturw i» tuat the 
centsgc <yf death* among the«<c ch 
la remarkably low, n^>t ro»re than tw<* 
or three during the y tar out of the total 
number.

Hdter work 1* he’.ng done than evar be
fore, Mr. Ke.ao rep/ata. In the direction of 
lmpz<ovlng neglected homes, so that chil
dren may not have to be taken awriy from 
their parents and relative*. The ch ef 
caiiHea of child-deiendency are an Id to he 
rtrun ken new. and the desert on of famllb-H 
by the father. The latter I* a aerloim evil, 
and la rr*##pon*d1de for a great deal of the 
expenditure of charitable wK-jetlee.

It la further p<»liiic<1 nit that there are 
very few homclea* children >u Ontario 
the application* exceeding th* simply’ 
even for Infant* a year old. None of ihc 
woejetle# luave to keep children more thon 
two or three weekk, < wing to the tvliling- 
neaa of good pen>i>le to take them. nil*. 
In addition to the fact that h me* ar^ an
nually found for lfjOO to MX) English 
dren. apeakA# well for the people „pf 
cxmntry dl*trtct«. < . u“

U M1TH, KAB A URKKIl. 2T, TORONTO- 
O street, barrister*, aolldtor*, etc. John 
Greer.

B.

WHO
Ilf I. MCDONALD. HAHK1HTBR, 1# 
IV . Toronto-street; money to lose.7.50 Youths’ Tweed Suits, 2.98 i

JMi«rt-hnl<
1,1 RANK W. MACLEAN, BAUKIHIEK,
X solicitor, notary public. 34 Victoria. ' 
etreet; money to loan at 4*4 per cent, cd

AMES BAIKD, BARRISTER, NOLICI. 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » Qncbc* 

Chamber*. King street east, corns* 
Money to loan.

TJ OWELI* REID A WÔOdTIîAUBÜP 
IV tere, 1-awlor BnlHIng, 8 King Weer,
N. W. Rowell, K. C., Tboe. Held, ». C«s»y 
Wood, J.-. __________ sd I

There are 
he the new] 
bn II Club. I 
g este,1 yesl 
tion. The
ws* T. 8 
was a gtiM 
When si-ii 
hrard noth! 
be oOert'.i 
w-s e lard 
it would ni 
to elect » 
refused to] 
the posit io 

J. W'. < 
-* Curry ssbl 

cd the |i"S 
he would J 

T. C. Hoi 
spoke to i j 
no dcfliùM 
yet deeldil 
you soceiid 
yon 7" ask] 
not give i 
Koldnette.

James l 
before, s* 
aident. Mj 
to the pH 
eiher Con] 
would l»e 1 
holders n] 
above gen] 
•ppolntnic]

3G Youths’ Suits, sizes 32 to 35, mostly light colors, all good 
honest wool suits, regular selling price 7.50, Frccze-out Price - - 2.98 xomc

,T
flank
Toronto-street, Toronto.8.50 to 12.00 Youths’ Suits, 6.95 :

i
I25 Tweed and Worsted Suits, sizes 34 and 35 only, medium and dark colors 

single-breasted, four-button sacque suits, regular 8.50 to 12.00, jP"
Freeze-out Price O ■ \/ ^

. HOTELS.J
r HOQUOIH HOTEL TORONTO, CAS- 
I Centrally situated, corner King und 
York-etreets: »t<-am-heat*d; electrir-bgbtedi 
rlevotor. Rooms with hath »nd en suite, . I 
Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O.A. Orabim.

PEOPLE'S CAFE FOR JUNCTION.6.00 Boys’3-Piece Short Pant O.B. Sacque Suits, 3.39
riY HE -SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
I t'nrlton; *1.50 and (2 a day; aperinl 

rate* by the week. Rooms for gentlemen, 
75c up; Sunday dinners a specialty, 48c. 
Winchester mid Church cars pass the door. 
Tel. Main 21)87. W. Hopkins, prop.

Will Be Loeated There.15 Splendid Dark All-Wool Tweed Suits, sizes 28 to 33, coat Q Q
double-breasted, reguiar price 6.00, Freeze-out Price - - ^5 ■ VZ The passing of the louai option by

law has aroused residents of the Tunc-
■

Suits, 3-piece, single-breasted sacque style, sizes 28 to 33, SICk
neat dark tweed, regular value 6.50, Freeze-out Price - -

20
room, In the way of tqilet inconvun- 
lences that will be removed, as well as 
the facilities afforded for meeting to
gether for chat and social intercourse.

Secretary Toynbee of the People’» 
Cafe to In receipt of various requtsl- 
tlonallrom Junctloultes asking that cne 
or more cafes be established there, and 
from Mr. Toynbee It is learned that a 
sultable'eite is being looked for.

"In any event," said he, "It is our In
tention fo have a cate there."

ee»eee»»weei;>**
a -Where bllghUng wind, and nlnpln* # 
J froeu ere tempered by the ee* end.un f
J Hotel Chamberlin \1.50 Men’s Tweed Pants, 98c M184ING HE1HB88 FOUND,

ichib OLD FOWL COMfonr, Va. #
$ The situation. •• well s» th# appoint- 0 
à menu, of thi» f»mou» hwfielry at* 0 
g peculiarly conducive »o recresfion *ind 0 

enjoyment al ihi* eeaeon. CuMlne and a 
•orvice of nnsurpasMod excellence. ^

\ HAMPTON ROADS : wh,1.™trone *
* FORTRESS MGNROc :Mrounu/7 #
t garshootlng preserve of lO.MWeeree for J 
f exclusive u«e of guev*. Flue shoot Ing; '
# dog» and guides furnished, tlolf the f

Mobile. Ala.. Jan. T.-Ethe! Rovell-, 
fortune of 

She says

the
Over one hundred pairs of as good tweed pants as were ever sold for 1.50 will 

be cleared out below zero—q8c—sizes 32 to 44 waist, good serviceable colors.
I the alleged heiress to a 
; $8,000,000, is in this city.
! that she came here from 
- Mies,, two weeks ago, end that she has 
i been in hiding ever since. She srys 
! that she left Meridian, where she was 
j visiting her uncle, J. M. Husky, of her 
own accord, and ha* not been In Bir- 

] mlnghnm or New- Orleans since rhe 
! left Meridian. Bhe 1* uneducated-.

Î
School Fire Drill Agile Dave.,

Arnold, Pa., Jan. 7—Five hundred 
children marched out of the Arnold 
school building like soldiers to-day while 
flames cracked around them and emoke 
choked their eye# and their throat* at 
the first alarm. Principal Jackson ha/1 
the teachers form their classes ;th# little 
ones marching out first, and In th-ee 
column* the whole school was emptied J 
with the teachers and principal the last f 
to leave. Not a child was hurt. ”

Meridian, T<

2.00 Dark Striped Tweed Rants, 1.49 Reginald 
ntgnatloo 
etdenry o1 
account « 
tier If th 
Paqn 
hu*ln 
h£ wa* o 
meet to n 
tor, aerm 
of W'*t' 
C. Refill
•niggcFtM 
bahly re

r/ 75 pairs of Neat Stripe Black and Grey Pants, regular 2.00, 4 A ^
Freeze-out Price • I e"!"

Alleu» Loam Argument.
The Atlas Jxkm O». case sins adjourned 

yesterday till next Tfounutay. J. B. David- 
inn, counsel for the bank, telegraphed that 
lie use III in bad. Judge Ilodglue wjll bear 
m-giiroents <>n Jan, 14, am l« uox far ad 
vante» made to piirchoee we.-urltbk which 
wire not wItMn tne company's powers were 
valid. Argument* ae to the Mabjlltle* hi 
c-ontributoriee, either orally or in writing 
nm»t lie presented/not later tliiin Wed ies- 
day, Jan. 1.1, at 11 a.m., und the Master 
w ill md tv.- 'r frr fr.rUier argument after 
that date, but will pi-rux-cd at ollcc to glv* 
lu» declaim. 111? three tender» for aerurl- 
tic» received wfll be referred to the llnui- 
ditlora.

n i 
nc*a Irj- ii year round. •

a Booklet* at all ticket office*-,or addrcuw 0 
Gxo. f. Adams, Mrgr., 

Konren* Monroe, Va.2.50 Genuine Untearable Pants, 1.69 /

iSEALS FOR LAKE SUPERIOR.
13-57 45

1.69 Mfirqucif t*»L Mich., Jna 7.—8cn*»n Mfl- 
f lnroff, ft ItmwL'in *on)er, i* trying to <*r- 
| gnnizc a company to stock Lftk'î Superior 
I with fi’T-b'urlng «cal*. He line been Inak- 
! iï.-g an cxflii.InnMon <»f the coftvt uu.l xuyft 
I Unit the Apo*fJlo iF-lflmlF. Iwl» Itoynl» imd 
ihc rocky Fhorc« of the hike wouhl be Idcfil 
bm-dltig grounds for the %eni%. H«? ligarjn
that Iff male*» and 40 fpmabHi would in- 
treaxp in 2f; yean, rnd that there $.honM 
l'c large in tlw bn*tnc«r». He !»<•-
'«ieve* that governmental r*g-lint I on* <ov'd 
be impot*cd thru r.grccmctif. with Canada.

6o pairs of the real thing in black and white pin-check, double 
and twisted all wool, wear like iron, reg. price 2. 50, Preeze-out price meeting, 

ballMisused Trust Food*.
Freehold, N. J., Jan. 7.-?A. C. Twin

ing, president, and D. C. Cornell, treas
urer, of th# defunct Monmouth Trust 
Company of Anbury Park, who were 
convicted of misusing fund* of the Wil
liam Mills estate, of which the trust 
company wag executor, were to-day 
sentenced by Judge Helstey to three 
years each at hard latxt.r In State pri
son. The men were admitted U> ball.

BUILDKK9 AND CONTRACTORS the

8.50 Men’s Dark Grey Overcoats, 4.98 L-IORBHH ROOFING CO. » LATE AND 
Jp gravel roofing; established 40 yrere. 
158 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53.

lerfeed 
of the I 
pbysiesl 
Colltge ft75 Medium Length Dark Oxford Grey Topcoats, velvet co !ars. 

reguiar pockets, hand-padded shoulders, reg. price 8.50, Freeze-out 
Aik lor lot 1888.

4.98 f) ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE 8T, 
; Iv contractor for carpenter. Joiner wor» 

and general Jobbing ’I’hone Nartb 904. r CA3
Recommended .Mercy for * Grafter,

New York, Jen 7,-Aftor deliberating 45 
minute* to-day a Jury found former iron- 
gresMiuw Edwnrd H. Drlggs guilty nf ae- 
ceptlng money, while a nr-mb»r of Congre-» 
!o procure n contract Iwtween a private 
eenapany and the gnvernnienf. The Jtsry ie 
ci.imnended nvrey. The extrom? "penal'v 
to two years' lmprl*onmeirt and *10,000 fire.

<C»meed4
Vxndol 

her of < 
sent a 1 
downe. 
Nova S«l

10.00 Long Dark Grey Topcoats, 5.98 \\f F PETR Y, TELEPHONE NORTH 
if # 851 Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber, Moulding*, etc.MOITHFFL OF PEARL*. >

50 Men’s Lon" Loose-fitting Grey Topcoats, velvet collars, some with vrrtic.il prickets, 
regular, all well lined and beautiful fitters, this season’s 10.00 value*, ~ ~

Baldwin. Mich., Jan. 7.—C. Herendr^n a 
real estate denier, made * novel Aim-over? 
while din4ng on nyufrr*.
o.rwer In hi* m-otvfh, whirh wo* entirely 
tlifferent from any thing he had 
before.

He Wa. Lucky
Temiacamlng Gazette: . A-

BUSINESS CARDS,». ■

5.98 Galoeka
came very nearly being out $100 In

Robert B. Mante», one eTThe greste.t 1 bllls-, besides BOme cheques, Thursday 
rnmantte *<-tor*. will come in the evening. He was skating on the Wahbe I - 
1’rincees Theatre next week. HI. latest with the money In his pocket and ac- I TJ HINTING — OFFICE STATIONE-iY, 
S11I-TPM. "The IAght of Other Days." I* cldeeitally pulled It out when taking A eu lenders, ropperplate card?, wedding 
* strong seml-hlrtoriesl drama, sensational hie -hands out of hi# pockets He did ■ invitation*, monograms, embossing, type-

lsf«m .................:
erov>l lauffh.romantic nnourh to nton** the found* 
nx-*f *#'nMrocnta| nvhool girl, and nil thru- 
out there in a strong heart Internet.

some 
Frccze-out Price He placed rn OX ING, FENCING, PHYSICAL elle 

Sergt. McMahon. 4d Albany-13 lure.
a venue.

Shoe h|
- BaltltJ 
died to-] 
Htatlon. 
eylvanb] 
Ing, cat] 
hla feed 
was fod 
timoré i

Men's Storm Ulsters Below Zero Prices, « ith such figures as 3.98 for
7.50 coïts, 4.98 lor 8.50 and 10.00 coats—sizes mostly 34 to 39.

_ ever lasted
On exumdiiatlnu it w.ia found to 

contain 140 pearl», varying in tin. from n 
pinhead to nearly that of a pi-a It I* 
Gated by some who have seen ;be pearls 
that he will probably renllze several hun 
died U«,liars, from them.

%

Ovr great Freeze-out Sale will last for three weeks. We expect to sell a lot of goods. We 
should, because the prices are more than right. We haven’t enough room in th s one ad to tell 
vou of all the snaps—but from day to day will give you bargain news that is good news (or you. 
Orders by mail filled as soon as received, lie on hand early, because when WE make a sale its 
no bluff, and you can rely upon finding the goods just as ive state they will be.

All Gents’ Furnishings at Zero Prices, Many Lines Below-

T ,

DORLESS EXCAVATO R--80I.» 
contractor* for clennln*. My syetrm 

Painted a Wlnnlne* .Inetlpe of Dry Earth rio*$»t*. Mar^hmeut.Winnipeg Free PresT * ^V ^ira.t %»* ^Jnfe ™ """
of Chief Justice Dubuc, by J. W. L. M Rraldence, Tel. Fs.k, J»i.

()M orld Not So Large. After All.
Cookwtown Advocate: The awful ca

tastrophe In bhe Iroquois Theatre, Chi
cago, that seemed to u* to have hep- 
)>eiied so far away, touches some of us 
more nearly than we thought. In the 
Lst of victims appears the name of 
Harry Kleley, n brother of Mrs. Alex
ander McWilliams. Couleone, and ne
phew of Mrs. James McLelland of | sure# this week. Ths llttls corned leone Is;
Bradford. Mr. Kleley will be remem- In the best of health,
bered by mifny of our citizens, as he
was a teaeher-ln-tralning at the Model 
School a few years ago. Of late years 
ihe has resided to St. Louis, Mo., but
was on a visit to friends In Chicago.

Mag
A Hi 

. alarm 
■ etreet »,

Mis* Virginia Ear I the «tar of "Kergennt 
Kitty," arrived In Toronto la»t o'ghl. The 
New York train was delayed, and M,«* Forster of Toronto, ho* been hung In 
Karl did not reach the theatre until nfier the Assize Court room at the court 
in o'clock—too late tn go on. She will house- Mr. Forster wa* hi Winnipeg 
sink the role of Sergeant Kitty to-night, jn the summer, when HI» Lordship gav,- 
however. and at the remaining perfortn-

4KTER1NART,

TEN A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UR- 
JP » genu, P7 II»y street. 8n."lall»t In die- 
eases of dog*. Telephone Main 141.

Ing.
- ladder 

two en 
•tower j 
looking

him the sittings. The portrait Is a full 
life size. 1

OAK HALL rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY TOI- 
1 lege. Limited Temp#ran< ft Toron

to. Infirmarv op$*n Any *nd nlsrht- S<*s-
In October. Telephone Mull

Toronto's Best 
Clothiers, 0pgaMS“

J. Coombes, Mgr.

1
s , G.T.R, Eaterprl.r.

Bradford Witness : Something unique 
ha* been Introduced on this dlvlai 
of the O.T.R.. whereby telephone and : 
telegraph message* may be sent «'mill- ; "*
tanrously on Ihe *ame wire Hy this
mean* a. special telephone service ha* r7, AI!M yoit LEASE 150 Ai'ltE8, 
bren established between Allandale, Or- Jj c)anHe ,jty; «plemlld Imlldlng*: i"-*- 
lllla, Atherley and GraVenburat It Is , *esslun April l. waltoti at Leeks, 67 yk- 
8a Id to work perfeotly.

Next week ■ pretty and pleaton* ektrav.i- 
gansa will he put on at the Star Theatre 
tiuder the title of the "Moonlight Maid*.'
I lie *huw. It to elahned. «ill prove » de

cided novelty, fro the vaudeville boufes for 
U'fin.v reaaon*, un» being that the euttgiiiln- 
fient Is In two acts, with a -harming story 
running all thru. From the rise nf the 
certain in the first set of "A Rialto Round 
er" until Its fall nt'thc end of the last, It 
Is full a! bright, catchy music.

V
Mont -J

Wo thJ 
Mount 
day on.a
ersi'Tof 

- afterncej 
Hutt »H 
this aft

«Ion begin
on 881.

115 King St. East. TO RENTTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laiatbe Brotno QuUlne Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if It fall, to 
rur*. E. W, Grove's -signature Is ou each 
box. 25e 50| torla strvc-te135

' I

X
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When You Are Tired
Experimenting with Otoeeee

«•«°EDWARD C. BULL,
OPTICIAN ^

•It they come fretnBull'e they muet he 
King Edwwrô HoteVBalldln^
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